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ABSTRACT 

Surgical intervention and subsequent 
wound healing process are known to induce 
neo-lymphangiogenesis, but few studies have 
been reported to utilize this mechanism for 
lymphedema treatment. The aim of this study 
was to evaluate feasibility of subdermal dissec-
tion for neo-lymphangiogenesis induction 
(SDN) to treat lower extremity lymphedema 
(LEL). Medical records of secondary LEL pa-
tients who had undergone ICG lymphography 
and SDN procedure were reviewed. SDN was 
performed by dissecting fat tissues just below 
the dermis from the most proximal area show-
ing dermal backflow through abdominal-to-
axillary lymphatic pathways. Perioperative 
lymphedematous conditions were evaluated 
with lymphedema quality of life score (LeQO-
LiS) and LEL index. Seventeen female patients 
were included. SDN could be performed in 10 
minutes on average without postoperative com-
plication. Postoperative ICG lymphography 
showed new lymphatic pathways in 6 (35.3%) 
cases. Postoperative LeQOLiS ranged from 9 to 
66, which was statistically lower than preope-
rative LeQOLiS (32.9 ± 19.2 vs. 36.6 ± 19.3, p = 
0.048), whereas there was no statistically sig-
nificant difference between pre- and post-ope-
rative LEL index (275.2 ± 23.3 vs. 270.5 ± 20.8, 
P = 0.073). Subdermal dissection, although its 

probability is not high, has a potential to in-
duce neo-lymphangiogenesis. Further studies 
are required to improve and demonstrate 
efficacy of the procedure for new lymphatic 
pathway creation. 
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Lymphedema is a progressive edematous 
disease caused by abnormal lymph circulation 
(1-3). Lower extremity lymphedema (LEL) 
significantly affects patient's quality of life 
(QOL) and can occur due to primary without 
known cause or secondary cause o parasite 
infection, cancer treatment, trauma, or other 
events (1,2, 4-6). Conservative treatments such 
as skin care, compression therapy, manual 
lymph drainage (MLD), and exercise therapy 
are mainstays of lymphedema management 
(1,4,6). However, they are non-curative and 
anti-symptomatic treatments, and most secon-
dary LEL cases require life-long conservative 
treatments including compression therapy 
(2,6-9). Various lymphedema operations have 
been utilized in progressive LEL cases refrac-
tory to conservative treatments and include 
lymphovenous anastomosis (LVA), lymph 
node transfer (LNT), and debulking surgery 
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such as liposuction (9-15). Among them, LVA 
and LNT are used to improve lymph circula-
tion. 

LVA is indicated for mild-to-moderate 
lymphedema cases without severe lymphoscle-
rosis (9-11, 16-19). Since LVA aims to move 
congested lymph into venous circulation via 
an anastomosis, a lymph vessel with lymph 
flow inside the lumen is required to expect 
therapeutic efficacy (9,10,16,19). Efficacy of 
LVA would be minimal if a severely sclerotic 
lymph vessel is used for anastomosis (11,16, 
20,21). Although this is a minimally invasive 
lymphedema surgery which can be done under 
local infiltration anesthesia, indication of LVA 
is limited to relatively early-stage lymphede-
ma cases (10,11,21). For progressed LEL cases 
with severe lymphosclerosis, LNT is applied 
(10,12,13,20,22). Unlike LVA, LNT utilizes an 
intact lymphatic tissue and has a therapeutic 
efficacy even for severe LEL cases (13,16,20-
22). However, LNT requires general anesthe-
sia, and has a risk of donor site lymphedema 
(11,13,20,21,23,24). Therefore, indication of 
LNT should be carefully considered, and a 
better method is warranted for severe LEL 
cases refractory to LVA. 

Several studies have reported the possibi-
lity of neo-lymphangiogenesis after surgical 
intervention (20,21,25-27). Neo-lymphangio-
genesis can be seen in conventional wound 
healing processes and is considered of poten-
tial to improve lymph circulation without 
LVA or LNT. New lymphatic pathways can be 
created via neo-lymphangiogenesis, which can 
facilitate efficacy of MLD (20,25,27). This 
study aimed to evaluate effect of a simple sur-
gical intervention, subdermal dissection, on 
new lymphatic pathway creation via neo-lym-
phangiogenesis in secondary LEL cases. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Medical charts of secondary LEL pa-
tients who had undergone ICG lymphogra-
phy and subdermal dissection for induction of 
neo-lymphangiogenesis (SDN) were reviewed. 
This retrospective observational study was ap-
proved by institutions' ethical review boards, 
and all patients gave written informed consent 

to the study. Patients with a followup period 
shorter than 12 months were excluded. Clini-
cal charts were reviewed to collect clinical and 
lymphographic findings. All patients were re-
fractory to conservative treatments including 
MLD and LVA surgery. They also showed no 
collateral pathways from the lower extremity 
to the axilla on indocyanine green (ICG) lym-
phography (no Linear pattern in the anterior 
or lateral abdomen on ICG lymphography 
after ICG injection in the second web space of 
the foot as previously reported) (28-32). 

SDN was performed under local infiltra-
tion anesthesia in a supine position as a day 
surgery without hospitalization. Preoperative 
ICG lymphography was performed 2 hours 
before SDN surgery to evaluate pathophysio-
logical severity and to confirm extension of 
lower extremity dermal backflow and lack of 
abdominal-to-axillary (ATA) lymphatic path-
ways. For ICG imaging, 0.1 ml of 0.25% ICG 
was intra-dermally injected at the second 
webspace of the foot and at the anterior and 
lateral abdomen at the level of the umbilicus. 
Based on ICG lymphography findings, exten-
sion of dermal backflow area and proposed 
ATA lymphatic pathways were marked with a 
pen. To bridge the gap between the proximal 
margin of dermal backflow area and the initial 
points of the ATA lymphatic pathways, multi-
ple lines were designed and marked on the 
skin. Along the designed lines, 2-3 cm skin in-
cisions were designed vertically to the lines for 
subdermal dissection (Fig. 1). After local infil-
tration anesthesia along the designed lines 
with 0.5% lidocaine with 1:100,000 epineph-
rine, skin incisions were made using a surgical 
scalpel. Via the skin incisions, subdermal tis-
sues were dissected just below the dermis 
along the designed lines using Kelly forceps 
(Fig. 2). After the subdermal dissection, 
wounds were irrigated with saline, and hemo-
stasis was confirmed. Wounds were closed 
with interrupted dermal stitches using 4-0 
PDS and compressed with gauzes. The same 
compression garments as preoperatively used 
were resumed immediately after SDN surgery. 
One week after the SDN surgery, modified self 
MLD was introduced. The self MLD was per-
formed 3 times a day along the designed lines
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Fig. 1. Skin incision design for SDN procedure. Highlighted (yellow) segment on the leg represents area showing 
dermal backflow (DB) pattern (right), and arrows on trunk Linear pattern on ICG lymphography (not shown). 

where subdermal dissection was performed in 
the SDN surgery (Fig. 3). 

Patient characteristics, lymphedema his-
tory, physical findings, lymphographic find-
ings, and operative findings were collected 
and evaluated. Lymphedematous conditions 
were evaluated with LEL index and lymphe-
dema quality of life score (LeQOLiS) (4,5). 
LEL index is body type-corrected lymphede-
matous volume evaluation method and is 
calculated using measurements of circumfer-
ences and body mass index (BMI) according to 
the following formula: LEL index = (C12 + 
C22 + C32 + C42 + C52) / BMI (33,34). C1-5 
denote circumferences 10 cm above the supe-
rior border of the patella, at the superior bor-
der of the patella, 10 cm below the inferior 
border of the patella, at the ankle, and at the 

foot. LeQOLiS consists of 10 questionnaires 
regarding subjective lymphedematous symp-
toms (Table 1). A summation of each score (0, 
least severe; 100, most severe) was used to eva-
luate perioperative lymphedema symptoms 
(4). One year after SDN operation, postopera-
tive ICG lymphography was performed to e-
valuate development of new lymphatic path-
ways by SDN procedure. Creation of new lym-
phatic pathway was evaluated as positive 
when ICG lymphography showed Linear pat-
tern to the axilla through the dissected area. 
Plus-minus values represented means ± stand-
ard deviations. Fisher exact probability test 
and Student's paired t-test were used for sta-
tistical analyses to compare clinical findings 
before and 12 months after SDN surgery. A p-
value <0.05 was set as statistical significance. 
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Fig. 2. Dissection area in SDN procedure. Fat tissues are dissected using Kelly forceps just below the dermis via 2 
short skin incisions following the highlighted areas. 
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Fig. 3. Area and pattern for modified self-MLD. Dotted arrows represent massage directions in modified self-MLD 
from leg to trunk to encourage movement of fluid through the proposed new lymphatic pathways. 

RESULTS  

Seventeen limbs of 17 female patients 
were included in the study. Patient's age ranged 
from 41 to 86 years (average, 63.6 years). Pa-
tients' BMI ranged from 17.4 to 30.2 kg/m2 (a-
verage, 22.65 kg/m2). Etiology of lymphedema 
was secondary following cancer treatments in 
all cases; uterine cervical cancer in 9 (52.9%), 
uterine corpus cancer in 6 (35.3%), and ovari-

an cancer in 2 (11.8%). Duration of lymphe-
dema ranged from 5 to 42 years (average, 18.4 
years). Clinical stage of lymphedema included 
International Society of Lymphology stage 2 
in 12 cases (70.6%), and stage 3 in 5 cases 
(29.4%) (8). Severity of lymphedema was ICG 
lymphography stage IV in 8 cases (47.1%), 
and stage V in 9 cases (52.9%) (16,29). Com-
plete decongestive therapy and LVA had been 
performed in all cases before SDN operation.
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Questionnaire Score 

Distension 0-10*

Heaviness 0-10*

Pain 0-10*

Dysesthesia 0-10*

Appearance Distortion 0-10*

Motor Dysfunction 0-10*

Limitations in Daily Activity 0-10*

Influence on Social Activity 0-10*

Distress by Conservative Treatment 0-10*

Overall Dissatisfaction caused by Lymphedema 0-10*

LeQOLiS = Summation of scores described above 0-100**
LeQOLiS, lymphedema quality of life score. 
* 0, least severe; 10, most severe.
** 0, least severe; 100, most severe.

Preoperative LEL index ranged from 234 to 
311 (average, 275.2), and LeQOLiS ranged 
from 11 to 71 (average, 36.6). Follow up peri-
od ranged from 12 to 28 months (average, 16.1 
months). 

Time required to complete SDN proce-
dure ranged from 4 to 17 min (average, 9.1 
min). All SDN procedures could be performed 
without any postoperative complication. New 
lymphatic pathways, which were not observed 
on preoperative ICG lymphography, were 
confirmed on postoperative ICG lymphogra-
phy in 6 (35.3%) cases (Fig. 4). There was no 
statistically significant difference between 
postoperative and preoperative LEL indices 
(270.5 ± 20.8 vs. 275.2 ± 23.3, p = 0.073). Post-
operative LeQOLiS ranged from 9 to 66, which 
was statistically lower than preoperative LeQ-
OLiS (32.9 ± 19.2 vs. 36.6 ± 19.3, p= 0.048).  

DISCUSSION 

This study revealed that SDN surgery 
improved QOL of patients with secondary 

LEL refractory to conservative treatments and 
LVA. Although confirmed in only 35.3% of 
the cases on ICG lymphography, new lym-
phatic pathways were created by a simple sur-
gical intervention of subdermal dissection 
without implanting any material or applica-
tion of medical agent such as growth factor. 
To our knowledge, this is the first report of 
effect of subdermal dissection on new lymphat-
ic pathway creation which was confirmed with 
ICG lymphography. Although not enough to 
induce in all cases, a simple surgical interven-
tion of subdermal dissection has a potential to 
induce neo-lymphangiogenesis. This study al-
so indicated that created new lymphatic path-
ways could be used to facilitate modified MLD. 

Previous studies reported that a site of 
surgical intervention showed a sign of neo-
lymphangiogenesis (20,25-27). Most studies 
employed lymphoscintigraphy as an evalua-
tion tool to detect postoperative lymph flow 
changes as it is considered a gold standard of 
lymph flow evaluation (8,13,27). Although 
lymphoscintigraphy is usually performed to

TABLE 1 
LeQOLiS Based on Questionnaires Regarding Lymphedema 
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Fig. 4. Demonstration of new lymphatic pathway created after SDN procedure shown with ICG lymphography. 
Highlighted area on the leg depicts area showing dermal backflow (DB) pattern that has been reduced from the 
pre-operation image in Fig. 1 and development of a new Linear pattern by ICG which follows the dotted (yellow) 
arrow on the skin. 

evaluate lymph circulation, creation of new 
lymphatic pathways should be evaluated using 
ICG lymphography, which has higher sensiti-
vity and specificity to detect superficial lymph 
flow changes (3,16,19,28,35). As tissues just 
below the dermis were dissected in this study, 
ICG lymphography was considered the best 
modality to detect superficial lymph flow cre-
ation (19,31,36). Absence of new enhancement 
on ICG lymphography in 11 cases (64.7%) 
suggested no new lymphatic pathway were 
created by subdermal dissection or the path-
ways did not functionally connect. Therefore, 
induction rate of neo-lymphangiogenesis by 
subdermal dissection is considered low. Never-
theless, the study results are of clinical signifi-
cance that SDN has a potential to facilitate 

MLD. As the procedures are quite simple and 
minimally invasive, SDN would be considered 
an acceptable option for progressed LEL cases 
refractory to LVA and not suitable for LNT, if 
further studies clarified its effectiveness. 

Procedures applied in the study were 
simple and easy to perform in which only skin 
incision and subdermal dissection were per-
formed with average time for procedure of 9.1 
min. Although SDN surgery is simple and 
convenient, better procedures can be applied 
to induce neo-lymphangiogenesis. Skin inci-
sion alone may induce neo-lymphangiogene-
sis, but long skin incision is required to create 
new lymphatic pathways useful in MLD, leav-
ing a long scar (20,25). Liposuction can be 
done similarly to SDN in removing the fat tis-
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sues just below the dermis. As a liposuction 
canula is smaller than Kelly forceps, skin inci-
sion length would be shorter in liposuction 
method (14,15,21,37). A major concern is suc-
cess rate of neo-lymphangiogenesis induction. 
To improve the success rate, combination of 
other procedures may be useful. Previous 
studies reported neo-lymphangiogenesis in-
duction by implanting artificial materials or 
by applying pharmaceutical agents (26,27). 
However, artificial material implantation has 
a long-term risk of infection, and pharmaceu-
tical agent application requires high cost. Fur-
ther studies are warranted to optimize the pro-
cedures for neo-lymphangiogenesis induction 
by a simple method. 

Limitations of the study included the 
small number of the cases and without histolo-
gical confirmation of new lymphatic pathways. 
It would be ideal to confirm induction of neo-
lymphangiogenesis histologically but it is ethi-
cally difficult to take biopsies after the treat-
ment and this could also theoretically impact 
the new lymphatic channels. According to pre-
vious reports of close relationship between 
ICG lymphography findings and histologic 
findings, it is reasonable to evaluate creation 
of new lymphatic pathways solely based on 
ICG lymphography findings (16,17,38). When 
a new linear pattern is seen on ICG lympho-
graphy after SDN, it can be considered evi-
dence of a new lymphatic pathway (19,39,40). 
This study failed to show statistically signifi-
cant volume reduction after SDN procedure, 
although the postoperative volume showed a 
tendency to reduction. To confirm efficacy of 
SDN to improve lymphedema management, 
further prospective studies with larger cohort 
are warranted. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Subdermal dissection, although its pro-
bability is not high, has a potential to induce 
neo-lymphangiogenesis. Further studies are 
required to test and improve efficacy of the 
procedure for new lymphatic pathway crea-
tion. 
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